CONTAINER OPTIMIZATION SOLUTION

We are Smartlog, a pioneer in Logistics revolution in Vietnam, especially in proposing container optimization solution by e-cloud technology.

Our Container Optimization Services

- MT - REUSE CONTAINER
- MT - MOVE CONTAINER

OUR PARTNER

CMA CGM Group, one of the world’s leading container shipping companies, present in more than 160 countries.
RE-USE by Smartlog-reducing empty runs and lift-on / lift-off by linking import flows with export needs.

For Customers: Savings on Lift-On / Lift-Off, trucking fees and time.
MT-MOVE by Smartlog-extra empty usage by changing empty drop-off location

For Customers: Extra transportation with Empty before drop-off
Three Simple Steps:

Step 1: Register and log in platform for free

Step 2: Send reuse container request from Platform

Step 3: CMA CGM approves the request.

COS SERVICES PRICE LIST
Not included VAT: 10%

MT - REUSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of container</th>
<th>20ST</th>
<th>40ST/40HC/45HC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>550,000 VND</td>
<td>1,150,000 VND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MT – MOVE (RETURN)

Original port – Desired port

- 20 ST
- 40ST/40HC/45HC

Same area (North – Central - South)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vung Tau – Ho Chi Minh</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ho Chi Minh - Vung Tau</td>
<td>1,150,000 VND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different area (North – Central - South)

| 2,300,000 VND | 4,600,000 VND |

FOR ANY QUERY, PLEASE CONTACT:

1. Smartlog: cos@gosmartlog.com | Hotline: 0348 36 40 10

2. CMA CGM:
   - Sai Gon: sgn.exportcs@cma-cgm.com
   - Hai Phong: hpg.import@cma-cgm.com

Hotline: 02839 148 605 | 02839 148 448